Background {#Sec1}
==========

Maxillofacial prostheses are used to treat developmental, congenital, or acquired defects in the head and neck region \[[@CR1]\]. Unlike dental prostheses, maxillofacial prostheses are preferably fabricated from silicone elastomers which are favoured due to their lifelike appearance and marginal adaptation. However, their long-term colour instability is a problem. Achieving a natural appearance depends on realistic sculpting as well as attaining a good colour match, with the latter being one of the most challenging steps in the manufacture of facial prostheses. Using objective methods in color selection like digital colour selection devices, the researcher can avoid any errors that may result in a subjective evaluation of the observer \[[@CR2]\]. However the silicone elastomer is generally coloured by conventional subjective methods as the associated costs are lower. Once the colour is matched, the next challenge is to maintain the colour of the silicone elastomer during the fabrication procedure and throughout the prosthetic's service life.

The fabrication of a maxillofacial prosthesis consists of a molding phase in which the liquid elastomer becomes an elastic material through a chemical reaction that is known as "vulcanization." Vulcanization of the maxillofacial prosthesis may be carried out at varying temperatures and for different time periods \[[@CR3]\]. Dental stones are commonly used in dentistry are used to fabricate the molds used in this process, as they offer excellent dimensional stability \[[@CR4]\].

Minimizing the colour change of a maxillofacial silicone elastomer over time is another challenge, given that the colour change limits the service life of the prosthesis \[[@CR5]\]. Although good aesthetic results can be achieved with maxillofacial elastomers, they have to be renewed every 1--2 years because of colour degradation caused by cleansing products, sun exposure, body secretions, and staining of the prosthesis as a result of daily habits \[[@CR6]--[@CR12]\]. The incorporation of nano-oxides, ultraviolet light absorbers, and opacifiers is currently being investigated as a means of enhencing the mechanical properties and colour stability of the silicone elastomers \[[@CR5], [@CR13]--[@CR19]\]. However, colour stability remains a problem for prosthodontists.

Accelerated-aging chambers, outdoor weathering procedures, and darkroom storage methods are all used to estimate the degree of colour change in an elastomer \[[@CR20]\]. Lemon et al. have previously evaluated the efficacy of a broad-spectrum ultraviolet light absorber, UV-5411, on the colour stability of a pigmented facial elastomer. The authors concluded that the UV light absorber did not protect the elastomer from colour change but rather accelerated the aging process, causing a greater colour change than outdoor weathering \[[@CR21]\]. While the degree of degradation of the mechanical properties of silicone elastomers after darkroom storage remains controversial \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. Their inherent colour change under these conditions is well-documented \[[@CR5], [@CR24]--[@CR29]\]. The literature lacks comprehensive data on the effect of the vulcanization procedures on the colour change. Determining the factors that accelerate the degradation of the prosthesis can be helpful to the clinicians to increase the life span of the prosthesis and quality of life of the patients who have great aesthetic expectations.

The aim of the present study was to investigate the effects of time passage, processing temperature, and molding-stone colour on the colour change of maxillofacial silicone elastomers after darkroom storage for 6000 h. The null hypothesis of the research was that the molding-stone colour and processing temperature have no effect on the colour of the elastomer over time.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

A total of 120 blocks, each measuring 37 × 16 × 10 mm, were fabricated using M511 maxillofacial silicone elastomer (Technovent Ltd., South Wales,UK), at an A:B ratio of 10:1 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). To this, 1.5 g of intrinsic pigments (P105, P108, P112, P410, P413, P414, and P415) were added to attain a fair-skin shade (Fitzpatrick scale III). To prevent any adverse effects on the mechanical and physical properties, the intrinsic pigment weight was kept at less than 0.2% of the elastomer weight, as proposed by Yu et al. \[[@CR30]\]. During the fabrication of the elastomer blocks, molding stones of five different colours were used (green: Glastone 3000/Dentsply Inc. York, PA, USA; reddish-brown: Cam-stone N/Ernst-Hinrichs Dental GmbH, Goslar, Germany; white/blue/yellow: Amberok/Anadolu Dental Products, İstanbul, Turkey). The gaps within the molds were formed by embedding 37 × 16 × 10-mm erasers into the molding stone, which was poured into 19 × 13 × 10-mm disposable plastic boxes. Thus, each of the five different-coloured dental stone molds incorporated ten gaps (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Two stainless-steel molds were also fabricated to give a total of 20 control-group specimens of the same dimensions (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). A separating medium was applied only to the surface of the molding stone to keep the specimen gaps clear, thus allowing direct contact between the stone and the elastomer. Sixty of the specimens were vulcanized at room temperature (25 °C) for 24 h while the remaining samples were vulcanized at 100 °C for 1 h. The vulcanized silicone samples were washed with an air/water spray for 20 s and then dried for 30 s. The 120 specimens were then separated into twelve groups, namely, room-temperature white, blue, yellow, green, reddish-brown, control/high-temperature white, blue, yellow, green, reddish-brown, and control (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1M 511 Maxillofacial silicone elastomer samplesFig. 2Mold used for vulcanization of white-group samplesFig. 3Stainless steel mold fabricated to vulcanize control group samplesFig. 4Flow-chart of the study samples

The initial colour measurements were taken using a spectrophotometer (CM 3600 D, Konica Minolta, Tokyo, Japan) according to the Commission Internationale de l'Eclairage (CIE) colour system. Readings were obtained from three adjacent points on the samples. The instrument was calibrated using a standard white card (L\* = 93.3, a\* = 0.9, b\* = 2.7) before the readings were taken. The same white card was used as the background for the measurements. The L\*, a\*, and b\* values for each specimen were entered into a spreadsheet (Excel 2010, Microsoft Co., Redmond, WA, USA). Here, L\* indicates the lightness or darkness, a\* is the redness or greenness, and b\* is the yellowness or blueness of the specimens. After the initial measurements, all the samples were placed in a chamber and kept in a dark environment at 25 °C and 40% RH for 6000 h. The values of the colour parameters for each specimen after darkroom storage were noted in the same way. The colour change (∆E~00~) was calculated using the following CIEDE2000 equation \[[@CR31]\].$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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The sample size was calculated using the G\*Power© v. 3.1.9.2 software (University of Düsseldorf.). A sample size of 10 in each sub-group was needed to achieve a power of 0.80, where α = 0.05, for a hypothetical large effect size (Cohen's f = 0.40). Statistical analysis were performed using the NCSS 2007 software (NCSS, LLC) to evaluate the effects of time on the colour change and its relationship with the molding-stone colour and vulcanization temperature. Two-way ANOVAs, with Bonferroni corrected post-hoc pairwise comparisons, were applied to test the effects of the vulcanization temperature and molding-stone colour on the degree of colour, L, a and b value changes over time. The statistical significance was set to *p* \<  0.05.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Effects of colour and temperature on ∆E~00~ {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------------

A two-way ANOVA was applied to test the effects of vulcanization temperature and molding-stone colour on the degree of colour change that occurs over time. The results were listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. These results show that either the vulcanization temperature or the colour of the molding stone had a significant effect on the colour change with time (*p* \<  0.001, and *p* = 0.004, respectively). The interaction of these two factors also had a significant effect on the colour change (*p* = 0.001).Table 1Two-way ANOVA results for colour change (∆E~00~) after 6000 hSource of variationSum of SquaresDfMean SquareFpTemperature71.668171.66820.528\<  0.001\*Colour66.054513.2113.7840.004\*Temperature × colour75.366515.0734.3170.001\*Error349.1271003.491\**p* \<  0.05, Df: Degree of freedom, F: Two-way ANOVA

The mean ∆E~00~ scores obtained after 6000 h of dark storage are given in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. The scores for all the samples, including the control group, were in excess of the perceptible thresholds (∆E~00~ = 0.7), as demonstrated by Paravina et al. \[[@CR32]\]. The vulcanization temperature was found to have a significant effect on the degree of colour change when yellow and white molding stones were used. Those samples vulcanized in the yellow and white molding stones at 100 °C exhibited a significant colour change after darkroom storage, relative to those samples vulcanized at room temperature (*p* = 0.017, and *p* = 0.007, respectively).Table 2Mean ∆E~00~ scores and standard deviations representing degree of colour change after 6000 hMolding Stone\
Colours100 °C group25 °C group^a^pMean ∆E~00~ ± sdMean ∆E~00~ ± sdControl4.11 ± 1.702.78 ± 1.870.225Yellow3.28 ± 1.601.71 ± 1.02**0.017\***Green3.36 ± 1.922.39 ± 1.060.181White6.99 ± 4.522.06 ± 1.03**0.007\***Blue2.84 ± 1.681.63 ± 1.030.069Reddish-Brown3.16 ± 0.613.40 ± 1.060.542^a^Independent samples t test, \**p* \<  0.05, ∆E~00:~ Colour change, sd: standart deviation*P*-values set in boldface indicate statistical significance

Effects of colour and temperature on ∆L\* {#Sec5}
-----------------------------------------

The two-way ANOVA analysis was applied to test the effects of vulcanization temperature and molding-stone colour on the ∆L\* value over time. The results were listed in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. These results show that either the vulcanization temperature or the colour of the molding stone had a significant effect on the L value change with time (*p* = 0.001, and *p* = 0.006, respectively). The interaction of these two factors also had a significant effect on the L value change (*p* \<  0.001).Table 3Two-way ANOVA results for ∆L\*Source of variationSum of SquaresdfMean SquareFpTemperature121.5041121.50411.2190.001\*Colour190.731538.1463.5220.006\*Temperature\*Colour397.099579.4207.333\< 0.001\*Error1083.03510010.830\**p* \<  0.05, Df: Degree of freedom, F: Two-way ANOVA

The mean ∆L\* scores obtained after 6000 h of dark storage are presented in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. The colour of the molding stone affected the ∆L\* value over time when the samples were vulcanized at 100 °C (F: 7.583, *p* \<  0.001). The use of green and white molding stones caused the elastomer to whiten over time when vulcanized at 100 °C (*p* = 0.005, *p* = 0.001, respectively). An increase in the vulcanization temperature caused the samples to lighten when they had been formed in yellow, green, or white molding stones (*p* = 0.038, *p* = 0.023, and p \<  0.001, respectively). The post-hoc results show that, the samples from the green and white groups lightened significantly relative to the control group (*p* = 0.031,and *p* \<  0.001 respectively).Table 4Comparison of ∆L\*values for all study groupsMolding-stone colour∆L\* values100 °C group25 °C group^a^p~diff.~Mean ∆L\* ± sdMean ∆L\* ± sdControl∆L\*−2.94 ± 4.61− 0.26 ± 4.010.308^c^p0.1790.879Yellow∆L\*2.10 ± 3.64−0.92 ± 2.20**0.038\***^c^p0.1010.221Green∆L\*3.37 ± 2.900.04 ± 3.10**0.023\***^c^p**0.005\***0.971White∆L\*7.41 ± 5.16−1.72 ± 2.21**\<  0.001\***^c^p**0.001\*0.037\***Blue∆L\*−0.55 ± 3.651.16 ± 1.940.209^c^p0.6470.092Reddish-Brown∆L\*0.73 ± 2.35−0.90 ± 3.040.196^c^p0.3490.374^b^pF:7.583, **p \<  0.001\***F: 1.308, p: 0.276^‡^Post-hocppControl vs. yellow0.1870.999Control vs. green**0.031\***0.999Control vs. white**\<  0.001\***0.999Control vs. blue0.9990.999Control vs. reddish-brown0.9720.999^a^Independent sample t-test, ^b^One-way ANOVA, ^c^Paired t-test, ^‡^Bonferroni-corrected *p* values,\**p* \<  0.05, sd: standard deviation*P*-values set in boldface indicate statistical significance

Effects of colour and temperature on ∆a\* {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------------

The two-way ANOVA analysis was applied to test the effects of vulcanization temperature and molding-stone colour on the ∆a\* value over time. The results were listed in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. These results show that either the vulcanization temperature or the colour of the molding stone had a significant effect on the a\* value change with time (*p* = 0.002, and *p* \<  0.001, respectively). The interaction of these two factors also had a significant effect on the a\* value change (*p* \<  0.001).Table 5Two-way ANOVA results for ∆a\*Source of variationSum of SquaresdfMean SquareFpTemperature0.68610.68610.0360.002\*Colour26.59055.31877.790\< 0.001\*Temperature × Colour2.50250.5007.320\< 0.001\*Error6.8361000.068\**p* \<  0.05, Df: Degree of freedom, F: Two-way ANOVA

The mean ∆a\* scores recorded after 6000 h of dark storage are presented in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}. These results revealed that the colour of the molding stone affects the ∆a\* value over time when the samples were vulcanized both at 100 °C and 25 °C (F: 76.177, *p* \<  0.001, and F: 46.616, p \<  0.001, respectively). The use of green and white stones caused the elastomers to appear redder over time when vulcanized at 100 °C (p \<  0.001, and p \<  0.001, respectively). The reddening effect was found to be significant for those samples vulcanized in the green and white stones at 100 °C, relative to the 25 °C samples (*p* = 0.018, p \<  0.001, respectively). For those samples vulcanized in the reddish-brown molding stones, a significant decrease in the a\* values was observed over time, regardless of the temperature (p \<  0.001, and p \<  0.001respectively).Table 6Comparison of ∆a\*values for all study groupsMolding-stone coloura\*values100 °C group25 °C group^a^p~diff.~Mean ∆a\* ± sdMean ∆a\* ± sdControl∆a\*− 0.21 ± 0.260.03 ± 0.270.158^c^p0.1100.809Yellow∆a\*0.14 ± 0.300.05 ± 0.160.394^c^p0.1660.353Green∆a\*0.38 ± 0.190.12 ± 0.27**0.018\***^c^p**\< 0.001\***0.204White∆a\*0.72 ± 0.360 ± 0.17**\< 0.001\***^c^p**\< 0.001\***0.936Blue∆a\*0.05 ± 0.290.18 ± 0.190.262^c^p0.601**0.016\***Reddish-Brown∆a\*− 0.94 ± 0.27− 1.18 ± 0.320.083^c^p**\< 0.001\*\< 0.001\***^b^pF: 76.177**,** ***p*** **\< 0.001\***F: 46.616**, p \< 0.001\***^‡^Post-hocppControl vs. yellow0.3130.999Control vs. green**0.003\***0.999Control vs. white**\< 0.001\***0.999Control vs. blue0.9990.999Control vs. reddish- Brown**\< 0.001\*\< 0.001\***^a^Independent sample t-test, ^b^One-way ANOVA, ^c^Paired t-test, ^‡^Bonferroni-corrected *p* values,\**p* \< 0.05*P*-values set in boldface indicate statistical significance

Compared to the control group, the increase in the a\* value is significant for those samples vulcanized in the green and white molding stones (*p* = 0.003, and p \<  0.001 respectively). The decrease in a\* over time is significant in the reddish-brown group, relative to the control group, at both temperatures (*p* \< 0.001).

Effects of colour and temperature on ∆b\* {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------------

The two-way ANOVA analysis was applied to test the effects of vulcanization temperature and molding-stone colour on the ∆b\* value over time. The results were listed in Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}. These results show that the main effect of the colour of the molding stone, and effect of the interaction of the vulcanization temperature and the colour of the molding stone on the "b value change" with time was statistically significant (*p* \< 0.001, p \< 0.001). The main effect of the vulcanization temperature was not statistically significant (*p* = 0.316).Table 7Two-way ANOVA results for ∆b\*Source of variationSum of SquaresdfMean SquareFpTemperature0.21010.2101.0160.316Colour194.455538.891188.392\< 0.001\*Temperature × Colour6.87951.3766.665\< 0.001\*Error20.6441000.206\**p* \< 0.05, Df: Degree of freedom, F: Two-way ANOVA

The mean ∆b\* scores obtained after 6000 h of dark storage are presented in Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}. The results reveal that the colour of the molding stone affected the ∆b\* value over time when the samples were vulcanized both at 100 °C and 25 °C (F: 109.131, *p* \< 0.001\*/F: 84.171, p \< 0.001\*, respectively). The use of the green and white stones caused the elastomers to become yellower over time when vulcanized at 100 °C (*p* = 0.039, and p \< 0.001, respectively). For those samples vulcanized in the reddish-brown molding stones, a significant decrease was observed in the b\* values over time, regardless of the temperature (p \< 0.001, and p \< 0.001respectively). Relative to the control group, the increase in the b\* value over time for the group vulcanized at 100 °C was significant for those samples vulcanized in the green and white molding stones (*p* = 0.043, and *p* = 0.004, respectively). The decrease in the value of b\* over time was significant for the reddish-brown group, relative to the control group, regardless of the vulcanizing temperature (*p* \< 0.001). Relative to the control group, the increase in the b\* values over time was significant for those samples vulcanized at 25 °C in the yellow molding stones (*p* = 0.044).Table 8Comparison of ∆b\*values for all study groupsMolding-stone colourb\*values100 °C group25 °C group^a^p~diff.~Mean ∆b\* ± sdMean ∆b\* ± sdControl∆b\*− 0.42 ± 0.690.58 ± 0.55**0.020\***^c^p0.1970.051Yellow∆b\*0.10 ± 0.48− 0.13 ± 0.320.226^c^p0.5290.233Green∆b\*0.35 ± 0.450.10 ± 0.270.161^c^p**0.039\***0.255White∆b\*0.53 ± 0.26− 0.05 ± 0.25**\<  0.001\***^c^p**\<  0.001\***0.531Blue∆b\*0.05 ± 0.400.06 ± 0.360.937^c^p0.6950.587Reddish-Brown∆b\*−3.60 ± 0.55− 3.02 ± 0.730.061^c^p**\< 0.001\*\< 0.001\***^b^pF:109.131, **p \< 0.001\***F:84.171, **p \< 0.001\***^‡^Post-hocppControl vs. yellow0.578**0.044\***Control vs. green**0.043\***0.610Control vs. white**0.004\***0.114Control vs. blue0.8970.417Control vs. reddish-brown**\< 0.001\*\< 0.001\***^a^Independent sample t-test, ^b^One-way ANOVA, ^c^Paired t-test, ^‡^Bonferroni-corrected *p* values,\**p* \< 0.05*P*-values set in boldface indicate statistical significance

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

Changes in the colour and physical properties of maxillofacial prostheses over time require that they be renewed every 6--12 months \[[@CR22], [@CR24], [@CR25], [@CR33]\]. The present study evaluated the colour change after 6000 h of darkroom storage, equivalent to 8.5 months of actual service, which approximates to the mean of the time that must elapse before the degradation of the colour of the prosthesis starts. Silicone elastomers are subject to three types of colour change. The first type is the inherent colour degradation that occurs regardless of the colourants, additives, or vulcanization techniques. The second type is the colour change that occurs during the vulcanization stages. The third type is the change that occurs because of external conditions such as the user's daily habits, cleaning procedures, and the weather \[[@CR5], [@CR34]--[@CR36]\]. Darkroom studies aim to evaluate the first (inherent) type of colour change that occurs as a result of changes to the physical and mechanical properties caused by internal factors within the silicone elastomer chain \[[@CR3], [@CR37]\]. An evaluation of the colour change resulting from darkroom storage provides an opportunity to evaluate the colour change due to these internal factors. In the present study, the prolonged effects of the vulcanization procedure were evaluated after darkroom storage.

Hatamleh and Wats have evaluated the effects of the aging conditions on the colour stability of pigmented and non-pigmented elastomers \[[@CR24]\]. In their study, a total of 112 samples were divided into five groups that were stored in sebum or acidic perspiration, and then subjected to light aging or outdoor weathering. Control-group samples, including pigmented and non-pigmented samples, were kept in dark storage for six months. The colour change was evaluated by applying the CIELab colour formula. The authors reported that the unpigmented silicone elastomers exhibited inherent colour instability over time, which is in good agreement with the results of the current study. The result of the current study revealed that after 6000 h of dark storage, the mean ∆E~00~ scores for the samples, including the control group, all exceeded the perceptible thresholds (∆E~00~ = 0.7), as demonstrated by Paravina et al. \[[@CR32]\]. This indicates that, at both temperatures, the samples vulcanized in the stainless-steel molds underwent an inherent perceptible colour change after 6000 h of darkroom storage.

The colour differences can be measured using the CIELab or CIEDE2000 formulas, as proposed by the Commission Internationale de l'Eclairage. The CIEDE2000 formula used in the present study is a revised version of the CIELab formula. Gómez-Polo et al. have stated that the "CIEDE2000 formula reflected the colour differences perceived by the human eye better than the CIELab formula" \[[@CR38]\].

Paravina et al. stated that the perceptibility/acceptability thresholds for fair-skin-coloured maxillofacial silicone elastomers were ∆E~00~ = 0.7/2.1, respectively \[[@CR32]\]. In the present study, the colour difference (∆E~00~) scores for all the samples were found to be in excess of the perceptible thresholds. It was concluded that, after 6000 h of dark storage, the colour change becomes perceptible regardless of vulcanization temperature and molding-stone colour. This result provides further evidence for the intrinsic colour degradation of maxillofacial silicone elastomers, which has also been demonstrated by Hatemleh et al., Polyzois et al., Haug et al., and Bankoglu et al. \[[@CR24], [@CR25], [@CR29], [@CR39]\].

The intrinsic pigments have also been reported to affect the colour stability over time. Depending on the pigment colour, the ∆E values changed at different levels \[[@CR13], [@CR14], [@CR28]\]. Pigments may differ in density, particle size, or morphology, all of which affect their adhesion to the surfaces to which they are applied \[[@CR40]\]. Changing the levels of colour transition from molding stone to silicone elastomer have also been reported in the literature \[[@CR41], [@CR42]\]. The temperature of the vulcanization process may affect the level of transition by increasing the wettability. When the adhesive forces, caused by intermolecular interactions between a solid surface and a liquid, are higher than the cohesive forces within the liquid, the liquid spreads to the solid surface. The combination of the adhesive forces at the solid--liquid interface and the cohesive forces within the liquid, determines the contact angle. A small contact angle corresponds to a high level of wettability. When the temperature increases, the cohesive forces and the surface tension of the liquid molecules decrease. The adhesive forces cause the solid and liquid molecules to move closer together, thus increasing the wettability \[[@CR43]\]. This increase in the contact area may be the reason for the colour transition between the molding stone and the silicone elastomer, as reported by Cifter et al. \[[@CR41]\].

The results of the present study reveal that not only the intrinsic factors but also the molding-stone colour and the vulcanization temperature have a significant effect on the colour change after 6000 h. Several studies have reported on the internal colour change of silicone elastomers \[[@CR24], [@CR25], [@CR29], [@CR30]\]. However, to the best of our knowledge, the present study is the first to have revealed the long-term effects of the vulcanization temperature and the molding-stone colour on the change in the colour of a silicone elastomer.

In clinical practice, the major and most evident colour change of a maxillofacial prosthesis is the yellowing that occurs over time. The results of the present study indicate that after 6000 h of darkroom storage, this yellowing was much more evident in the control-group samples that were molded in stainless steel and vulcanized at 100 °C (*P* = 0.020). When the green and white molding stones were used together with vulcanization at 100 °C, the yellowing (increase in the b\* values) of the elastomer increased significantly after 6000 h (*p* = 0.039, and *p* \< 0.001 respectively). It should be noted however that two other studies have claimed that green molding stone is the best option for molding \[[@CR41], [@CR42]\]. The first of these studies evaluated the colour degradation immediately after vulcanization, while the second evaluated the colour change of the silicone elastomer molded in stones of three different colours, as well as the effect of three different separating mediums. The ∆b\* results of the present study are partially inconsistent with the results of these two studies. Thus avoiding the use of green and white stones for the molding step may extend the service life span of a prosthesis.

This study has several limitations that are important to acknowledge. As the same manufacturer could not supply all colours of dental stones, the study had to be conducted using different brands of dental stones. The pigments that were used to colour the stones during fabrication could have differed from one manufacturer to the other. Furthermore in clinical practice different kinds of separating mediums may be chosen during the molding phase of the maxillofacial prosthesis. In this study design the effect of these mediums was not evaluated in order to monitor the effects of direct contact between the dental stone and the elastomer. Further studies need to be conducted to evaluate the effects of different types of dental stone colorants and separating mediums.

The null hypothesis of the research was: The molding-stone colour and processing temperature have no effect on the colour of the elastomer over time. The null hypothesis was rejected.

Conclusion {#Sec9}
==========

With time there is a perceptible colour change in the maxillofacial silicone elastomers vulcanized in both stainless-steel molds and coloured molding stones. The degree of this colour change is affected by both the vulcanization temperature and the colour of the molding stone.
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